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① 在筼筜湖，一年内有 7 个月出现沙筛贝幼体附着，即从 2008 年 6 月开
始有沙筛贝附着，至 12 月止。幼体附着高峰在 7 月中旬，从 7 月至 12 月，附着
密度逐月减少。 
② 从水平分布看，6 个挂板点中，A 挂板点始终未见有沙筛贝附着，这可
能是因为 A 点靠近引水渠进水口，水动力较强；B 和 E 挂板点的平均密度和生






















⑤ 2008 年 6 月至 2009 年 6 月共在挂板上和沉积物中获得大型底栖动物 51
种，其中挂板上获得 33 种，沉积物中获得 43 种。挂板上的优势种主要有沙筛贝、
纹藤壶、上野蜾蠃蜚（Corophium uenoi）、凿贝才女虫（Polydora ciliata）、埃氏




和外湖（E 和 F）挂板上沙筛贝的平均密度和生物量明显高于内湖（C 和 D），而























The normal distribution of alien species Mytilopsis sallei is in tropic water area 
in Central America. It has been introduced into many countries and areas by attached 
to hulls of ship. Mytilopsis sallei made a great economic lose in the invasive areas. 
Yundang Lagoon, which lies in the western part of Xiamen Island, used to be a natural 
bay called Yundang Harbor. In the early 1970s, a great number of land reclamation 
projects were carried out and Yundang Harbor gradually became a dead lagoon unable 
to exchange water with the sea. The results of a general analysis indicated that the 
pollution of water body in Yundang Lagoon was severe and eutrophied. Mytilopsis 
sallei can filtrate a great deal of seawater, and help to purify water, but lots of 
metabolic product increase organic pollution and consume a great deal of oxygen. 
Marine invasive species often become dominant species and lead to ecological variety. 
They adapt to the invasive habitat, compete with native species, and they possibly are 
carrier. They also make a serious harm to biodiversity. By studying Mytilopsis sallei’s 
ecological impacts on the other organisms and analysing the environmental factors, 
we can judge Mytilopsis sallei’s advantages and disadvantages and its influence on the 
ecological environment. 
According to investigation methods of fouling organisms and benthos, we 
designed 6 sampling stations for panel tests and sediment investigations in Yundang 
Lagoon. By analyzing Mytilopsis sallei’s temporal and spatial distributions, and 
exploring Mytilopsis sallei’s impacts on ecology and environment, we can obtain data 
to protect biodiversity, prevent Mytilopsis sallei’s diffusion and assess ecosystem 
health. The main results of our research are: 
① In Yundang Lagoon, Mytilopsis sallei’s larvae attached in seven months of a 
year (from June to December). Mytilopsis sallei’s attaching quantity was peak in 
mid-July and decreased after August. 
② From the results of horizontal distribution, we could find that none of 
Mytilopsis sallei was found on panel A, and mean density and biomass of Mytilopsis 















The main causes were that station B and station E had weaker hydrodynamics but 
more serious eutrophia water body which may be more propitious to the attachment of 
Mytilopsis sallei. 
③ Distribution of Mytilopsis sallei in sediments was different from that on 
panels. Mean density and biomass of Mytilopsis sallei in sediments were lower than 
that on panels. The order of mean density and biomass of Mytilopsis sallei in 5 
sampling stations is F>E>D>B>C.  
④ Mytilopsis sallei and Balanus amphitrite amphitrite had intense competition. 
On half-month panels, when Mytilopsis sallei got high attached density, Balanus 
amphitrite amphitrite got low attached quantity. By contrary, when Balanus 
amphitrite amphitrite got high attached density, Mytilopsis sallei got low attached 
quantity. 
⑤ 51 species of macrofauna were identified in sediments and on panels from 
June 2008 to March 2009, including 33 species on panels and 43 species in sediments. 
The dominant species on panels were Mytilopsis sallei, Balanus amphitrite amphitrite, 
Corophium uenoi, Polydora ciliata, Terebella ehrenbergi, Capitella capitata, Ciona 
intestinalis and Styela plicatala. The dominant species in sediments were Corophium 
uenoi, Polydora ciliata, Capitella capitata and Neanthes glandicincta. 
⑥ Mass propagation of Mytilopsis sallei influenced biodiversity in Yundang 
Lagoon. Panel B, panel E, panel F had apparently higher mean density and biomass of 
Mytilopsis sallei but lower species number, species richness index and biodiversity 
index of macrofauna than panel C and panel D. 
⑦ Interrelated analysis by SPSS statistics software showed that sandy sediments 
and weaker hydrodynamics were more propitious to the attachment of Mytilopsis 
sallei. Mytilopsis sallei had significant positive correlation with water temperature, 
NH3-N, DIP, Organic pollution index(A) and eutrophication index(E), and significant 
negative correlation with pH value, but no significant correlation with salinity, DO, 
BOD5, COD, DIN and TN. 
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